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ABSTRACT
Upstream of N-ras (Unr) has been described as an
internal initiation trans-acting factor (ITAF) in the
cap-independent translation of some particular viral
and cellular mRNAs. Two factors led us to hypo-
thesize that the UNR 50-untranslated region (50-UTR)
may contain an internal ribosome entry site (IRES).
The first was the requirement for persisting Unr
expression under conditions that correlate with cap-
independent translation. The other was the observa-
tion that the primary UNR transcript contains a 447 nt
long 50-UTR including two upstream AUGs that may
restrict translation initiation via cap-dependent ribo-
some scanning. Here we report that the UNR 50-UTR
allows IRES-dependent translation, as revealed by a
dicistronic reporter assay. Various controls ruled out
the contribution of leaky scanning, cryptic promoter
sequences or RNA processing events to the ability of
the UNR 50-UTR to mediate internal initiation of trans-
lation. Ultraviolet cross-linking analysis and RNA
affinitychromatography revealedthe binding ofpoly-
pyrimidine tract binding protein (PTB) to the UNR
IRES, requiring a pyrimidine-rich region (nucleotides
335–355). Whereas overexpression of PTB in several
celllinesinhibitedUNRIRESactivityandUNRprotein
expression,depletionofendogenousPTBusingRNAi
increased UNR IRES activity. Moreover, a mutant ver-
sionoftheUNRIRESlackingthePTBbindingsitewas
more efficient at directing IRES-mediated translation.
In conclusion, our results demonstrate that transla-
tion of the ITAF Unr can itself be regulated by an IRES
that is downregulated by PTB.
INTRODUCTION
Translation of eukaryotic mRNAs begins with recruitment of
the translation machinery at either the 50-m
7G cap structure or
at an internal ribosome entry site (IRES) [reviewed in (1–3)].
The cap-dependent mechanismforinitiatingtranslationisgen-
erally thought to be more common; however, the number of
mRNAs reported to initiate translation internally is growing,
and it is likely that up to 10% of all mRNAs are able to initiate
translation by this mechanism (2). Internal initiation seems to
facilitate the translationof particularviral and cellularmRNAs
under conditions that render the cap-dependent mechanism
less efﬁcient, for example under conditions of amino acid
starvation (4), cell death (5–8), hypoxia (9,10), heat shock
(11) and during the G2/M stage of the cell cycle (7,12–18).
Although the mechanism of action of cellular IRESes is cur-
rently not understood, it has become clear that some of these
elements require auxiliary factors, so-called IRES-trans-
acting factors (ITAFs), to function. It has been proposed
that a major role of ITAFs is to act as RNA chaperones either
to maintain or to attain the correct three-dimensional IRES
structure that is required for efﬁcient assembly of the 48S
complex (19,20).
Upstream of N-ras (Unr) is an RNA binding protein that
has been identiﬁed as an ITAF inIRES-mediatedtranslation of
viral and cellular mRNAs (19,21,22). Unr is constituted of ﬁve
cold-shock domains (CSDs) (23–25), and is a member of the
cold-shock family of single-stranded nucleic acid binding pro-
teins (23). TheCSD isthe mostconserved nucleic acidbinding
sequence, with >40% identity and >60% similarity between
bacteria and vertebrates (26–28). In eubacteria, cold-shock
proteins consist of one single CSD and are thought to function
as RNA chaperones. They have been implicated in various
cellular processes, including adaptation to low temperatures,
cellular growth and nutrient stress (26,29). In eukaryotic pro-
teins, the CSD is found in combination with several other
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speciﬁcity of template recognition or an ancillary enzymatic
function. Whereas some of these proteins serve as trans-
cription regulators, others have a predominantly cytoplasmic
function, inﬂuencing the translation state of an mRNA during
development and stress responses (26,30,31). In addition, the
CSD-related protein, Unr, has been shown to play a role in
IRES-dependent translation (19,21,22). Unr stimulates Apaf-1
IRES-dependent translation by acting as an RNA chaperone
that, following RNA binding, changes the structure of the
Apaf-1 IRES into one that is functionally competent for 48S
formation (19). Unr is also required for efﬁcient initiation of
translation from the HRV IRES element (21,32) and has been
shown to serve as a stimulatory factor in the G2/M-speciﬁc
regulation of PITSLRE IRES-mediated translation (22).
The 50-untranslated region (50-UTR) of UNR is very well
conserved among vertebrates, and its unusual length is not
very compatible with the cap-dependent scanning mechanism
(Figure 1A). The latter observation, and the role of CSD pro-
teins in cellular stress responses, led us to hypothesize that Unr
protein expression is regulated by an IRES present in the UNR
50-UTR. In this study we provide evidence that translation of
the mRNA encoding Unr can indeed be initiated by an internal
initiation mechanism. In addition we identiﬁed polypyrimi-
dine tract binding protein (PTB) as a negative regulator of
UNR IRES-dependent translation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plasmid constructs
The human UNR 50-UTR and the c-myc 50-UTR were isolated
by a 50-RACE reaction on poly(A)
+ mRNA from HeLa cells,
using the SMART
TM RACE cDNA Ampliﬁcation Kit
(Clontech) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. The
gene-speciﬁc primers A + B and C + D (see below) were used
to amplify the UNR 50-UTR and c-myc 50-UTR, respectively.
Subsequently, ampliﬁcation products of 446 nt (for UNR) and
398 nt (for c-myc) were cloned in the pT-Advantage vector,
according to the instructions of the manufacturer (Clontech).
The deletion mutants UNR(1–261), UNR(1–334) and UNR(1–
390) were ampliﬁed by PCR with primer pairs A + E, A + F
and A + G, respectively (see below). The deletion mutant
UNRD335–355wasconstructedbyoverlap PCRusingprimers
H + I as overlap primers.
The dicistronic pSV-Sport expression vectors (Di-pRF-
UNR) containing the different UNR fragments inserted
between the Renilla (R) (ﬁrst cistron) and ﬁreﬂy (F) luciferase
(luc) (second cistron) genes were obtained by two steps of
three-point ligation as follows.
(i) UNR fragments digested with XbaI–NcoI were cloned
together with the firefly luciferase gene, obtained as an
NcoI–HindIII fragment from pSV-Sport-Fluc, in the
XbaI–HindIII linearized vector pUC19.
(ii) The UNR–Fluc inserts were then recovered as XbaI frag-
ments and cloned in the XbaI linearized pSV-Sport-Rluc.
The Di-pRF-cMYC expression vector was obtained in a
similar way.
The dicistronicpSV-Sport expression vector, Di-pFR-UNR,
containing the UNR fragment inserted between the ﬁreﬂy
luciferase (ﬁrst cistron) and Renilla luciferase (second cistron)
genes was obtained by two steps of three-point ligation as
follows.
(i) The UNR fragment digested with XbaI–NcoI was cloned
together with the Renilla luciferase gene obtained as
an NcoI–HindIII fragment from pSV-Sport-Rluc in the
XbaI–HindIII linearized pUC19 vector.
(ii) The UNR–Rluc insert was then recovered as an XbaI
fragment and cloned in the XbaI linearized pSV-Sport-
Fluc.
To insert a stable stem–loop structure (DG =  56.8 kcal/
mole at 37 C) immediately upstream of the ﬁreﬂy luciferase
open reading frame, we performed a PCR on the pGL3-basic
plasmid with primers J and K. The resulting ampliﬁcation
product was digested with HindIII–XbaI and subsequently
cloned back into pGL3-basic, generating pGL3-basic-hp.
A stem–loop structure was created because oligonucleotide J
contains 26 terminal nucleotides that are complementary to a
26 bp sequence upstream of the HindIII site in pGL3-basic.
The hpFluc fusion was subsequently cloned as a KpnI–XbaI
fragment in the pSV-Sport vector, generating pSV-Sport-
hpFluc. Di-phpFR-UNR was constructed as described above
for constructing Di-pFR-UNR, but using pSV-Sport-hpFluc
instead of pSV-Sport-Fluc.
To create the empty dicistronic vector Di-pRF, a DNA
fragment containing the ﬁreﬂy luciferase coding region was
excised from pSV-sport-Fluc and inserted into the pSV-sport-
Rluc downstream of the Renilla luciferase coding region at the
XbaI site.
The pGL3-UNR construct was obtained by ligating the
UNR 50-UTR as a HindIII–NcoI fragment into the HindIII–
NcoI opened pGL3-basic vector.
For the ultraviolet (UV) cross-linking experiments, the dif-
ferent UNR PCRfragments(XbaI–NcoIdigested)were cloned
into the pUC19 plasmid in which a T7 promoter had been
inserted (22).
PTB (a gift from Dr R. Jackson) and PTBDnls
were ampliﬁed using primer pairs L + M and N + M,
respectively. The resultant amplicons were fused to an
E-tag as NotI–XhoI fragments in the pCAGGS expression
vector.
The following PCR primers were used: A, 50-CTAGT-
CTAGATGCTGCTTATGGCGGCGCTGGAGAGGG-30;B ,
50-CATGCCATGGCGCAGTGATACTCAAATATTGCAC-
TTTCAGT-30;C ,5 0-CATGTCTAGATAATTCCAGCGAG-
AGGCAGAGGGAGCG; D, 50-CATGCCATGGTCGCGGG-
AGGCTGCTGGTTTTCCAC-30;E ,5 0-CATGCCATGGAA-
AGACTACTAGCAGCGTTGGGAAGTG-30;F ,5 0-CATGC-
CATGGTGATCTACCAAGCTAATAAAGAATACAAC-30;
G, 50-CATGCCATGGAGCACACGTTTCAAAGGATGAA-
AGTT-30;H ,5 0-CTTTATTAGCTTGGTAGATCATACTAG-
CAAGTTTCATCCTTTGAAACG-30;I ,5 0-TGATCTACCA-
AGCTAATAAAGAATAC-30;J ,5 0-CCCAAGCTTACTTA-
GATCGCAGATCTCGAGCCCGGGAACCATGGAAGACG;
CCAAAAACATAAAGAAAGG-30;K ,5 0-CCGACTCTA-
GAATTACACGGCGATCTT-30;L ,5 0-ATAAGAAAGCG-
GCCGCTATGGACGGCATTGTCCCAGATATAG-30;M ,
50-AACCGCTCGAGCTAGATGGTGGACTTGGAGAAGG-
AGACCCG-30;N,5 0-ATAAGAAAGCGGCCGCTATGGTC-
CCCTCTAGAGTGATCCACATCC-30.
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Figure 1. UNR 50-UTR directsinternal ribosomeentry.(A) Homologybetween the sequences Mus musculus, Gallus gallus, Bos taurus and human UNR 50-UTRs.
SequenceswerealignedfromtheATGsequenceencodingtheinitiatingmethionine.Identicalnucleotidesinthreeofthefoursequencesareindicatedbygrayboxes.
Twopyrimidine-richsequencesareunderlined.(B)Upperpanel:schematicrepresentationofadicistronicmRNAcontainingtheUNR-specificsequenceclonedasan
intercistronicsequencebetweenthecodingregionsforfireflyluciferase(Fluc)andRenillaluciferase(Rluc).Middlepanel:comparisonoftheIRESactivitymediated
bythe UNR50-UTRandthec-mycIRES.ThedicistronicexpressionvectorsDi-pRF, Di-pRF-UNRandDi-pRF-cMYC weretransfected inHEK293Tcells,andthe
activitiesofFlucandRlucweremeasuredafter24h.Thebarsrepresenttheaverage(n = 3) – SDofFluc(hatchedbars)andRluc(openbars)activities.Lowerpanel:
representationoftheIRESactivitiescalculatedastheratiobetweenFlucandRluc.(C)ComparisonoftheefficiencyofinternalinitiationmediatedbytheUNR50-UTR
to cap-dependent initiation of translation. The dicistronic expression vectors Di-pRF-UNR and Di-pRF-cMYC and a mixture of monocistronic pSV-Sport Renilla
luciferaseandpSV-SportfireflyluciferaseplasmidsweretransfectedinHEK293Tcells,andtheactivitiesofFlucandRlucweremeasuredafter24h.Barsrepresentthe
average (n = 3) – SD of the ratio between Fluc and Rluc activities, and are representative of three independent transfection experiments. (D) UNR 50-UTR driven
translationofthedownstreamcistronisnotsensitivetocapanalogue.InvitrosynthesizedcappedtranscriptderivedfromDi-pRF-UNRwastranslatedinHeLaS3cell
extract in the absence or presence of 1 mM m
7GpppG cap analogue and Rluc and Fluc activities were measured as described in Materials and Methods.
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reporter gene assay
Cells were typically grown in Dulbecco’s modiﬁed Eagle’s
medium supplemented with 10% (v/v) heat-inactivated fetal
calf serum, 100 U/ml penicillin and 100 mg/ml streptomycin.
Cos-1 cells and Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells were
transiently transfected using Lipofectamine Plus reagent
(Invitrogen) as speciﬁed by the manufacturer. Human embry-
onic kidney HEK293T cells (a gift from Dr M. Hall) were
transiently transfected by the calcium phosphate precipitation
method (33).
For the RNA interference assays, HEK293T cells were
seeded to a density of 5 · 10
5 cells per well in a 6-well plate
on day 1. The following day 200 pmoles of siRNA duplex
(Dharmacon) was transfected using Lipofectamine 2000
(Invitrogen) according to the manufacturers’ instructions.
After 6 h, transfected cells were split into two wells of a
6-well plate. On day 3, cells were retransfected with a mixture
of 200 pmoles of siRNA duplex and 750 ng di-pRF-UNR.
Later on, transfected cells were again split into three wells
of a 6-well plate. 24 and 48 h after the second transfection,
cells were harvested for either western blotting or reporter
gene assays.
Lysates were prepared from transfected cells using 1·
Passive Lysis Buffer (Promega). Both Renilla and ﬁreﬂy luci-
ferase activities were measured using the Dual-Luciferase
Reporter Assay System (Promega) following the manu-
facturer’s instructions, and light emission was detected by a
Topcount scintillation counter (PerkinElmer). Activity of
the b-galactosidase transfection control was measured in the
presence of chlorophenol red-b-D-galactopyranoside substrate
(Roche).
In vitro transcription and translation
The in vitro translation assays were performed in HeLa S3
cell extracts prepared according to the protocol described by
Bergamini et al. (34). Brieﬂy, 80 ng of capped dicistronic
transcript was mixed with 4 ml of cell lysate in a ﬁnal reaction
volume of 10 ml containing 16 mM HEPES–KOH (pH 7.6),
20 mM creatine phosphate, 0.1 mg/ml creatine kinase, 0.1 mM
spermidine, 100 mM amino acids, 50 mM K-acetate and
2.5 mM Mg-acetate. The translation reactions were carried
out at 37 C for 60 min in the absence or in the presence of
the cap analogue m
7GpppG (1 mM ﬁnal concentration) and
luciferase activities were measured as described above by
using the Dual-Luciferase Reporter Assay System (Promega).
UV cross-linking assays and immunoprecipitation
For UV cross-linking assays, DNA templates for synthesis
of the RNA probes were generated by linearizing pUC19
T7 plasmids containing the EMCV IRES, PITSLRE IRES
or different fragments of UNR with the appropriate restriction
enzymes. Internally labeled RNA probes were synthesized by
in vitro transcription with T7 polymerase (MAXIscript T7
RNA polymerase kit; Ambion) in the presence of 50 mCi
[a-
32P]-UTP (Amersham Biosciences).
The cytoplasmic extracts used for the UV cross-linking
assays were prepared from HEK293T cells. The cells were
collected, washed with cold phosphate-buffered saline (PBS)
and recovered by centrifugation at 2500 · g for 5 min at 4 C.
The cell pellets were resuspended in 100 ml of lysis buffer A
containing 10 mM HEPES–KOH (pH 7.4), 3 mM MgCl2,
40 mM KCl, 5% (v/v) glycerol, 1 mM DTT, 0.3% (v/v)
Nonidet P40, 200 U/ml aprotinin, 0.1 mM phenylmethyl-
sulfonyl ﬂuoride (PMSF) and 10 mg/ml leupeptin. After lysis,
the samples were centrifuged at 20000 · g for 10 min at 4 C.
The supernatants were recovered, adjusted to a ﬁnal protein
concentration of 10 mg/ml and kept at  80 C. UV cross-
linking assays were performed as described (35).
32P-labeled
RNA probes ( 1 · 10
6 c.p.m.) were incubated with either
400 ng recombinant PTB (a gift from Dr R. Jackson) or
10 ml cytoplasmic extract (100 mg proteins) for 20 min
at 30 Ci na2 5ml reaction mixture containing 10 mM
HEPES–KOH (pH 7.4), 3 mM MgCl2, 5% (v/v) glycerol,
1 mM DTT, 100 mM KCl, 40 U RNasin (Promega) and
6 mg tRNA. After RNA binding, the reaction mixtures were
irradiated on ice with UV light for 30 min using a ‘GS gene
pulser UV chamber’ (Bio-Rad). The samples were then incub-
ated with RNase A and RNase T1 for 60 min at 37 C. The
RNA–protein complexes were resolved by 10% SDS–PAGE,
the gels were dried and the results were visualized with a
Phosphorimager (Molecular Dynamics).
For immunoprecipitation, following RNase cocktail treat-
ment of samples, 1.5 ml of mouse monoclonal anti-E-tag
antibody (Amersham Biosciences) was added. After overnight
incubation at 4 C on a rotary mixer, 30 ml of protein G-
Sepharose beads (Amersham Biosciences), previously equi-
librated in lysis buffer A, were added and incubation was
continued for 3 h. After washing 6 times with 1 ml buffer
containing 50 mM HEPES–KOH (pH 7.4), 250 mM NaCl, 1%
(v/v) NP-40, 5 mM EDTA, 200 U/ml aprotinin, 0.1 mM PMSF
and 10 mg/ml leupeptin, resin bound proteins were detached
from the beads by adding 30 ml of Laemmli sample buffer and
heating the mixture for 5 min at 95 C. The proteins were then
resolved by 10% SDS–PAGE.
RNA affinity chromatography
Biotinylated RNA probes were synthesized from linearized
pUC19 T7 plasmids by in vitro transcription with T7 poly-
merase (MEGAshortscript T7 RNA polymerase kit; Ambion)
in the presence of biotinylated CTP (ratio 4 CTP:1 bioCTP)
(Pierce).50 pmolofthe biotinylated RNA were incubated with
25 ml streptavidin beads (Pierce) in 200 ml binding buffer
containing 20 mM HEPES–KOH (pH 7.4), 50 mM KCl,
5% (v/v) glycerol, 1 mM DTT, 0.5 mM EDTA, 200 U/ml
aprotinin, 0.1 mM PMSF, 10 mg/ml leupeptin and 25 mg/ml
tRNA. After 1 h at 4 C on a rotary mixer, beads were washed
2 times with binding buffer and added to 20 ml of cytosolic
extract (200 mg protein) (prepared as described above) in a
total volume of 500 ml, and incubation was continued for 2 h.
After washing the beads 3 times with binding buffer and
2 times with binding buffer containing 100 mM KCl, RNA
bound proteins were eluted by addition of 200 ml Laemmli
sample buffer and analyzed by western blot.
Western blot analysis
Cells were lysed in a buffer containing 20 mM Tris–HCl
(pH 8.0), 150 mM NaCl, 10% (v/v) glycerol, 1% (v/v) Nonidet
P40, 10 mM EDTA, 200 U/ml aprotinin, 1 mM Pefabloc,
0.1 mM PMSF and 10 mg/ml leupeptin. Equal amounts of
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onto nitrocellulose membrane by electroblotting. The blots
were probed with rabbit anti-Unr polyclonal antibody (a kind
gift from Dr R. Jackson) diluted 1:4000. Mouse anti-b actin
antibody was purchased from ICN Biomedicals. Antibodies
against ﬁreﬂy luciferase were obtained from Promega.
Anti-PTB antibodies were obtained from Santa Cruz.
Membranes were incubated with horseradish peroxidase-
conjugated secondary antibodies against mouse (Amersham
Biosciences), rabbit (Amersham Biosciences) or goat (Santa
Cruz Biotechnology) immunoglobulin. Proteins were revealed
with an enhanced chemiluminescence kit (NEN Renaissance,
PerkinElmer).
Cellular RNA purification and northern blotting
Poly(A)
+ RNA was isolated from transfected HEK293T cells
using the FastTrack
  2.0 mRNA Isolation Kit (Invitrogen)
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. RNA was denat-
urated in glyoxal/dimethylsulfoxide, separated on a 1% agar-
ose gel and transferred onto a nylon membrane by a capillary
blot procedure. A UV Stratalinker apparatus (Stratagene) was
used to cross-link the transferred DNA, and the ﬁlters were
hybridized with cDNA probes labeled with a-[
32P]dCTP by
randomly primed DNA synthesis, using the Radprime DNA
labeling system kit (Invitrogen). Results were visualized with
the Phosphorimager (Molecular Dynamics).
RESULTS
The UNR 50-UTR directs translation from
a dicistronic messenger
To address the possibility that the UNR 50-UTR directs trans-
lation initiation from an internal ribosome entry we created
the dicistronic plasmid Di-pRF-UNR by insertion of the UNR
50-UTR between the two reporter genes, Renilla luciferase
(Rluc) and ﬁreﬂy luciferase (Fluc), of the empty dicistronic
plasmid di-pRF (Figure 1B). Di-pRF, Di-pRF-UNR and
Di-pRF-cMYC, which contains the well-characterized cellular
c-mycIRES,weretransfectedinHEK293T cells.TheRluc and
Fluc activities were determined. A comparison of the down-
stream cistron activities revealed that both the UNR 50-UTR
and the c-myc IRES drastically increased Fluc expression,
whereas Rluc activities were comparable (Figure 1B). The
extent to which expression of the downstream cistron was
enhanced by the UNR 50-UTR and the c-myc IRES differed.
In fact, the UNR 50-UTR and the c-myc IRES elevated Fluc
activity by  40-fold and 100-fold, respectively. To further
determine the strength of the putative IRES, UNR 50-UTR
driven internal initiation was also compared with cap-
mediated translation. Therefore, monocistronic Fluc and
Rluc (to correct for transfection efﬁciency) constructs were
cotransfected and assayed in parallel. As shown in Figure 1C,
relative Fluc activity in the mono-Fluc expressing cell lysates
was only 5-fold higher than that measured in Di-pRF-UNR
transfected cells. This result demonstrates that the UNR
50-UTR drives translation of a downstream cistron with a
20% efﬁciency compared with cap-mediated translation. All
together, from these results we conclude that internal initiation
of translation driven by the UNR 50-UTR is clearly signiﬁcant
when compared with the potent c-myc IRES and with
cap-mediated translation.
To further investigate the presence of an IRES in the UNR
50-UTR, we also synthesized the capped dicistronic transcript
Di-pRF-UNR in vitro and tested its ability to direct IRES-
mediated translation in an in vitro translation assay based
on HeLa S3 cell extracts. Figure 1D shows that both cistrons
are expressed. Moreover, when we artiﬁcially inhibited
cap-dependent translation by adding m
7GpppG cap analogue
to the HeLa S3 extracts, translation of only the ﬁrst cistron was
strongly inhibited, whereas expression of the second cistron
was even enhanced relative to that seen in the absence of
m
7GpppG cap analogue. This observation demonstrates that
the UNR 50-UTR drives internal initiation of translation of
the downstream cistron independently of the cap-dependent
translation of the upstream cistron.
All together, the reported data indicate the presence of an
IRES in the UNR 50-UTR. It should be noted that the ability of
the UNR 50-UTR to support translation of the 30 cistron does
not depend on the arrangement of the reporter genes since no
signiﬁcant difference is observed in the relative expression
patterns of the second cistron produced by the dicistronic
vectors Di-pFR-UNR and Di-pRF-UNR, respectively (data
not shown).
Internal initiation of translation mediated by the UNR
50-UTR is not due to enhanced ribosomal readthrough,
cryptic promoter activity or RNA processing
To further conﬁrm the presence of an IRES in the UNR
50-UTR and to exclude a possible contribution from cap-
dependent mechanisms, e.g. ribosomal readthrough, leaky
scanning or ribosome jumping, we generated an additional
dicistronic plasmid (Di-phpFR-UNR) that is identical to its
parent plasmid (Di-pFR-UNR), with the exception of an inver-
ted repeat inserted immediately upstream of the Fluc coding
region. In the mRNA transcribed from this construct, the
inverted repeat results in formation of a stable hairpin loop
(DG =  56 kcal/mole at 37 C). Each of these plasmids was
cotransfected with the pSV-Sport b-galactosidase plasmid
(used as a transfection control) in HEK293T cells, and cell
lysates were assayed for enzymatic activities. As expected,
the presence of a stable hairpin loop decreased relative Fluc
expression >10-fold indicating that the secondary structure of
the hairpin loop blocks cap-dependent ribosome scanning
(Figure 2A). Simultaneously, the upstream hairpin loop did
not inhibit translation of Rluc. These data further demonstrate
that translation of the second cistron is mediated mainly by a
cap-independent mechanism.
To exclude the possibility that expression of the second
cistron on the dicistronic messenger is derived from a mono-
cistronic RNA, the transcription of which is initiated by putat-
ive promoter activity present in the UNR 50-UTR, we
generated pGL3-UNR, in which the UNR 50-UTR is inserted
in the promoterless pGL3-basic vector upstream of the Fluc
coding sequence. This plasmid as well as the pGL3-SV40
plasmid (a vector containing the SV40 early promoter and
serving as a positive control) and the promoterless pGL3-
basic plasmid were cotransfected with pSV-Sport Renilla
luciferase; the latter was used to correct for variation of
transfection efﬁciency. Figure 2B shows that the relative
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comparable to that measured in cells transfected with the
pGL3-basic plasmid, and is  15 times lower than the activity
producedbypGL3-SV40.This resultclearly illustratesthatthe
UNR 50-UTR is devoid of promoter activity.
To exclude a possible contribution of UNR 50-UTR-
mediated RNA splicing or RNA cleavage to the expression
of the second reporter gene, we also examined the integrity of
the dicistronic transcripts by northern blot analysis following
transfection of HEK293T cells with the Di-pRF-UNR plasmid
(Figure 2C, upper panel, lane 1). As a control, we also ana-
lyzed in parallel cells expressing monocistronic Fluc mRNA
(Figure 2C, upper panel, lanes 2–4). Cells transfected with
the empty pSV-Sport plasmid (Figure 2C, lane 5) served as
a negative control. A band corresponding to the expected
size of the  3.2 kb dicistronic RNA was detected with a
Fluc-speciﬁc cDNA probe. No monocistronic RNA species
corresponding to monocistronic Fluc mRNA were detectable,
making a role for UNR 50-UTR dependent RNA splicing
or cleavage events in the translation of the second cistron
very unlikely. Next, by performing a more detailed semi-
quantitative analysis, we further ruled out the possibility of
Fluc expression being a result from translation of a mRNA
cleavage product. Therefore, we prepared in parallel with the
poly A
+ mRNA also protein extracts from the HEK293T trans-
fectants (Di-pRF-UNR and Mono-Fluc/Mono-Rluc). It should
be noted that the transfection efﬁciencies were comparable,
as monitored by Rluc activities (data not shown). We made
a serial dilution (1/2) starting from 10 mg down to 1.25 mg
protein of a cell extract from the mono-Fluc transfectants, and
monitored Fluc protein expression by western blot analysis
using anti-Fluc antibodies. From the di-pRF-UNR transfect-
ants, a 10 mg cell extract was loaded (Figure 2C, lower panel).
The Fluc expression level monitored in the di-pRF-UNR
Figure 2. Translation of the second cistron is not due to leaky scanning, readthrough, reinitiation or aberrant mRNA species. (A) Influence of a stable hairpin
(DG =  56 kcal/mol at 37 C) inserted upstream of the first cistron. Dicistronic expression vector Di-pFR-UNR or Di-phpFR-UNR was cotransfected with the
pSV-Sport b-galactosidase plasmid in HEK293T cells. Fluc and Rluc activity was normalized to the b-galactosidase activity. The hatched and open bars represent
the average (n = 3) – SD of relative Fluc activities and relative Rluc activities, respectively. Bars are representative of three independenttransfection experiments.
(B) Analysis of potential cryptic promoter activity present in the UNR 50-UTR. pGL3-UNR, pGL3-SV40 and pGL3-basic were cotransfected with the pSV-Sport
Renilla luciferase plasmid in HEK293T cells. Bars represent the average (n = 3) – SD of the ratio between Fluc and Rluc activities and are representative of
three independent transfection experiments. (C) The dicistronic expression vector Di-pRF-UNR and a mixture of monocistronic pSV-Sport Renilla luciferase and
pSV-Sportfireflyluciferaseplasmidsweretransfectedin HEK293Tcells.Poly(A)
+mRNAwasisolatedasdescribedin MaterialsandMethodsandproteinextracts
werepreparedinparallel.Upperpanel:northernblotanalysisofaserialdilution(1/4)ofpoly(A)
+RNApreparedfrommonocistronicFluc/Rluctransfectantsstarting
from 4 mg down to 0.25 mg. On the same gel 1 mg poly(A)
+ mRNA from dicistronic Di-UNR transfectants was loaded. Dicistronic and monocistronic mRNA
expressioninthe HEK293TtransfectantswererevealedwithacDNAprobecorrespondingto thefireflyluciferaseopenreadingframe.Numbersontheleftindicate
thelengthofRNAmarkers(NewEnglandBiolabs).Lowerpanel:Flucproteinexpressionlevelsofaserialdilution(1/2)startingfrom10mgdownto1.25mgprotein
extract from mono-Fluc transfectants. On the same gel a 10 mg cell extract from the Di-pRF-UNR transfectants was loaded.
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with the 2.5 mg mono-Fluc cell extract. This is in agreement
with our previous observation that the 30 cistron (Fluc) on the
Di-pRF-UNR mRNA is translated with a –20% efﬁciency
compared with the monocistronic Fluc control (Figure 1C).
If the Fluc protein expression by di-pRF-UNR resulted from a
cleaved dicistronic mRNA species, we should be able to see it
on the northern blot, as the expected signal of such a band
should be of a similar intensity to that of the band detected
in the 0.25 mg RNA extract from the monocistronic control
(Figure 2C, upper panel, lane 4). As we cannot detect such a
band in the Di-pRF-UNR expressing cells (Figure 2C, upper
panel, lane 1), it can be ruled out that a monocistronic mRNA
species is responsible for Fluc protein expression in the
Di-pRF-UNR transfectants.
PTB binds to the polypyrimidine tract sequence
in the UNR 50-UTR
In an attempt to identify potential cellular proteins that
speciﬁcally interact with the UNR 50-UTR, we surveyed the
corresponding RNA sequence for the presence of ITAF
consensus binding sites. This revealed two pyrimidine-rich
sequences localized at nucleotides 257–270 and nucleotides
335–355 of the human UNR 50-UTR that are potential binding
sites for the cellular RNA binding pyrimidine tract binding
protein PTB (Figure 1A) (36). To examine whether PTB inter-
acts with the UNR 50-UTR, UV cross-linking experiments in
which radiolabeled UNR 50-UTR RNA was incubated with
recombinant His-tagged PTB (a gift from Dr J. Jackson) were
performed. EMCV IRES RNA and PITSLRE IRES RNA
served as a positive and a negative control, respectively.
The EMCV IRES RNA is known for its strong interaction
with PTB (37). The PITSLRE RNA is devoid of
pyrimidine-rich sequences and does not bind PTB (S. Tinton,
unpublished results). Figure 3A clearly illustrates the binding
of His-tagged PTB to the UNR 50-UTR and EMCV IRES
probes. The speciﬁcity of the interaction between the UNR
RNA and PTB was also determined by performing UV cross-
linking reactions in the presence of excess unlabeled UNR
RNA, EMCV RNA or PITSLRE RNA. PTB binding was
successfully prevented by molar excess of unlabeled UNR
RNA or EMCV IRES RNA, whereas an excess of PITSLRE
IRESRNA hadnoeffectonthebinding,indicatingthatrecom-
binant PTB interacts speciﬁcally with the UNR 50-UTR.
We next investigated whether the UNR 50-UTR interacts
with the PTB protein present in cell extracts. Radiolabeled
UNR 50-UTR or EMCV IRES probes were mixed with
cell lysates derived from parental HEK293T cells or from
HEK293T cells overexpressing E-tagged PTB (PTB-E), UV
cross-linked and analyzed by SDS–PAGE. The EMCV probe
served as a positive control. The results illustrated that a
32P-labeled protein of 58 kDa, corresponding to the size of
PTB, is cross-linked with the UNR and EMCV IRES probes
(Figure 3B, left panel). This 58 kDa band is most prominent in
the UV reactions with the PTB-overexpressing HEK293T cell
extracts. To conﬁrm the identity of this band, UV cross-linked
complexeswere immunoprecipitatedwithanti-E-tagantibody,
which speciﬁcally revealed the binding of E-tagged PTB to
the UNR 50-UTR and EMCV IRES probes (Figure 3B, right
panel). In all probability, the 58 kDa band detected in the
reaction with parental HEK293T cell extracts corresponds to
the endogenous PTB protein (Figure 3B, left panel, lane 1).
The interaction with the endogenous PTB protein was further
conﬁrmed by an RNA afﬁnity chromatography assay. Bio-
tinylated UNR 50-UTR, EMCV IRES and PITSLRE IRES
RNAs bound to streptavidin–agarose beads were incubated
with cytosolic extract from HEK293T cells. After extensive
washing, RNA bound proteins were eluted from the beads
and analyzed by western blotting with anti-PTB antibodies.
Figure 3C illustrates that endogenous PTB is present in
the eluates of the UNR- and EMCV-beads, but is not detect-
able in the eluate of the PITSLRE beads, further conﬁrm-
ing the speciﬁc interaction beween PTB and the UNR
50-UTR RNA.
In order to map the PTB binding site within the UNR 50-
UTR, a series of deletion mutants were generated (Figure 4A),
and their ability to bind PTB was determined by UV cross-
linking. Radiolabeled RNAs were mixed with HEK293T cell
lysates expressing E-tagged PTB, UV cross-linked and immu-
noprecipitated with the anti-E-tag antibody. The immuno-
precipitated complexes were analyzed by SDS–PAGE.
Comparison of the ability of different UNR 50-UTR mutants
to bind PTB illustrates impairment of PTB labeling of probes
UNR(1–261) and UNR(1–334). In contrast, a radioactive PTB
band was clearly detectable in the reactions with the UNR WT
and UNR(1–390) probes, indicating that the region at nucle-
otides 335–390 contributes to the PTB binding site. To exam-
ine whether the second pyrimidine-rich stretch located
at nucleotides 335–355 is involved in the interaction with
PTB,we generated adeletion mutant (UNRD335–355)lacking
this sequence. As illustrated in Figure 4C, this deletion was
associated with a signiﬁcant decrease in PTB labeling efﬁci-
ency, indicating that the region spanning nucleotides 335–355
is important for efﬁcient interaction between PTB and UNR
50-UTR RNA. Similar results were obtained when the binding
of endogenous PTB to the different UNR 50-UTR mutants was
analyzed (Figure 4D).
PTB suppresses UNR IRES-driven protein expression
To investigate the role of PTB in UNR 50-UTR-mediated
initiation of translation, we cotransfected the dicistronic
reporter plasmid di-pRF-UNR with a plasmid expressing
PTB or a mutant of PTB lacking the nuclear localization
sequence (PTBDnls) in three different cell lines: CHO,
Cos-1 and HEK293T. PTBDnls is expressed exclusively in
the cytoplasm, whereas the full-length PTB protein resides
in the nucleus and the cytoplasm (data not shown). The use
of the PTBDnls mutant therefore excludes involvement
of nuclear regulation mechanisms. In each cell line, over-
expression of PTB or PTBDnls induced a 2- to 4-fold decrease
in Fluc activity, whereas Rluc activity remained constant
(Figure 5A). Western blot analysis of HEK293T cell lysates
with anti-PTB antibody indicates that PTB transfection
signiﬁcantly increases the overall PTB protein expression
level (Figure 5B; anti-PTB antibody was raised against an
N-terminal peptide and therefore does not recognize the
PTBDnls mutant). Further immunoblotting experiments also
demonstrated that the decreased Fluc activity measured in
cells overexpressing PTB or PTBDnls is due to lower Fluc
protein expression levels (Figure 5B). Consistently, the
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transfected with PTB or PTBDnls was also decreased
compared with that in control cells (Figure 5B). Northern
blot analysis illustrated that PTB-induced downregulation of
Unr protein expression was not due to lower UNR mRNA
expression levels. The presence of three UNR mRNA species
reﬂects the use of an alternative polyadenylation signal
(23,38). Alltogether,these results suggest that PTBsuppresses
UNR protein expression by inhibiting UNR IRES-mediated
translation.
To further conﬁrm the negative function of PTB on UNR
IRES activity, we evaluated UNR IRES activity in HEK293T
cells treated with PTB siRNA. If PTB negatively regulates
the UNR IRES, one would expect that knockdown of PTB
enhances the activity of the UNR IRES. Transfection of PTB
siRNA into HEK293T cells, but not of a nonspeciﬁc siRNA
(NT siRNA), resulted in a strong reduction of endogenous
PTB levels (Figure 6). Expression of the unrelated b-actin
protein was also analyzed and shown to remain unchanged,
indicating the speciﬁcity of the PTB siRNA. siRNA-mediated
knockdown of PTB led to a 2-fold increase of UNR IRES
activity. This effect was not seen with unrelated siRNA. All
together, these results indicate again that PTB impacts
negatively on the UNR IRES.
Figure 3. PTBinteractswiththeUNR50-UTR.(A)RecombinantHis-taggedPTBproteininteractswiththeUNR50-UTR.UVcross-linkingassayswereperformed
bypre-incubating400ngofHis-taggedPTBproteinwith
32P-labeledprobescorrespondingtotheUNR50-UTR,theEMCVIRES(EM)orthePITSLREIRES(PIT),
as indicated. In the case of the UNR 50-UTR, specificity was determined by prior incubation of the UNR 50-UTR probe in the absence or presence of 10–500 molar
excess of unlabeled UNR IRES transcript, EMCV IRES transcript (EM) or PITSLRE IRES transcript (PIT), respectively. After RNA binding and UV-irradiation,
samplesweretreatedwithanRNasecocktailandresolvedbySDS–PAGE.Thearrowdepictsthepositionofcross-linkedHis-taggedPTB.(B)Cytoplasmicextracts
from parental HEK293T cells ( ) or from HEK293T cells overexpressing E-tagged PTB (PTB-E) were prepared as described in Materials and Methods. After
incubationandUV-irradiationwiththeRNAprobescorrespondingtotheUNR50-UTRortheEMCVIRES(EM),samplesweretreatedwithanRNasecocktail.One
part of the sample was analyzed by SDS–PAGE (left panel), the other part was further mixed with anti-E-tag antibodyfor immunoprecipitation of labeled E-tagged
PTB.BoundproteinswereanalyzedbySDS–PAGE.Thearrowdepictsthepositionofcross-linkedE-taggedPTB(rightpanel).(C)BiotinylatedUNR,EMCV(EM)
and PITSLRE (PIT) IRES RNAs bound to streptavidin beads were incubated with cytoplasmic extracts from parental HEK293T cells as described in Materials
and Methods. After extensive washing, RNA bound proteins were analyzed by western blotting using anti-PTB antibodies. The arrow depicts the positiono f
endogenous PTB.
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the basal IRES activity
To determine whether the PTB-induced decrease in IRES-
mediated translation of UNR is mediated by the binding of
PTBtothepolypyrimidinetractintheUNR50-UTR,adeletion
mutant of the UNR 50-UTR lacking the PTB binding sequence
(UNR 50-UTRD335–355) was analyzed for its ability to drive
IRES-mediated translation in a dicistronic reporter assay
(Figure 7A). UNR 50-UTRD335–355 was twice as effective
as the full-length UNR 50-UTR in mediating internal initiation
of translation, indicating that nucleotides 335–355 have
an inhibitory effect on UNR IRES-mediated translation.
Furthermore, the inhibitory effect of overexpression of PTB
was diminished in mutant UNR 50-UTRD335–355, again
indicating an important role for this region in PTB binding
(Figure 7A).
WewantedtoexcludethepossibilitythattheincreasedIRES
activity mediated by the UNRD335–355 deletion mutant was
due to a cryptic promoter that could, for example, be activated
by deletion of an inhibitory sequence. We therefore tested
the effect of transfection of HEK293T cells with pGL3-
UNRD335–355,inwhichtheUNR50-UTRlackingnucleotides
335–355 was inserted in the promoterless pGL3-basic vector
upstream ofthe Fluc coding sequence.PGL3-SV40 served as a
positive control. Cells were cotransfected with pSV-Sport
Renilla luciferase to correct for variation in transfection efﬁ-
ciency. Relative Fluc activity measured in pGL3-UNRD335–
355 transfected cells was not signiﬁcantly higher than that in
Figure 4. Deletionofthesecondpyrimidine-rich sequencein theUNR50-UTR RNAstronglyreducesitsbindingtoPTB. (A) SchematicrepresentationoftheUNR
50-UTRfragmentsusedinUVcross-linkingreactions.NumbersindicatethepositionsofthenucleotidesbasedonthehumanUNRcDNA.Theblackellipsesrepresent
theCU-richregionsatpositions(257–270)and(335–355)intheUNR50-UTRelement.(BandC)UVcross-linkingof
32P-labeledUNRfragmentswithcellextracts
derived from HEK293T cells overexpressing PTB-E, followed by immunoprecipitation of labeled E-tagged PTB and SDS–PAGE. (D) UV cross-linking of
32P-labeled UNR fragments with HEK293T cell extracts, followed by SDS–PAGE. The arrow indicates the position of endogenous PTB.
Nucleic Acids Research, 2005, Vol. 33, No. 10 3103pGL3-UNRtransfectedcells,excludingthepresenceofcryptic
promoter activity in the UNR 50-UTR (Figure 7B).
DISCUSSION
In the present paper we provide evidence that the transcript
leader of UNR mRNA contains an IRES. We made use of the
well-known dicistronic vector approach. As this approach is
conclusive for IRES function only if additional criteria are
considered (3), we performed several control experiments
that excluded any contribution of a cryptic promoter or
RNA processing events to the ability of the UNR 50-UTR
to direct translation of the downstream gene on the dicistronic
messenger. Moreover, we also showed that the dicistronic
reporter transcript synthesized in vitro was able to direct
cap-dependent as well as IRES-dependent translation in an
Figure 5. PTB overexpression inhibits IRES-mediated translation of UNR in cultured cells. (A) Effect of PTB on UNR IRES-driven expression in a dicistronic
reporter assay. Cos-1, CHO and HEK293T cells were cotransfected with the dicistronic reporter plasmid, Di-pRF-UNR and the expression plasmid for PTBo r
PTBDnls. Fluc and Rluc activities were measured in the corresponding cell extracts 24 h later. The bars represent the average activities (n = 3) – SD of
Fluc (hatched bars) and Rluc (open bars). Bars are representative of three independent experiments. (B) Overexpression of PTB suppresses Unr protein expression.
Cell lysatesfromHEK293Tcellscotransfectedwith Di-pRF-UNR andPTBor PTBDnlswereanalyzed forPTB, FlucorUnrproteinexpressionby westernblotting
and detection with anti-PTB anti-E-tag, anti-Fluc or anti-Unr antibodies, respectively. b-Actin expression levels were analyzed as a loading control. (C) Over-
expressionof PTB has no effect on UNR mRNAlevels as revealed by northernblotting.A cDNA corresponding to the unr open readingframe was used as a probe.
Detection of b-actin mRNA levels served as a loading control. Numbers on the left indicate the length of RNA markers (New England Biolabs).
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use of the dicistronic transcripts themselves instead of the
dicistronic plasmids, contribution of any cryptic promoter
sequence or splicing event in the translation of the second
cistron can be deﬁnitively ruled out, conﬁrming the existence
of IRES activity in the UNR 50-UTR.
One can speculate on the physiological role of the
UNR IRES. Unr is required for translation from the human
rhinovirus-2 (HRV-2) and polio IRES (21,32). Unr has also
been described as an ITAF for several cellular IRESes (19,22).
Consequently, persistent expression of the cellular Unr protein
is needed for translation of certain viral and cellular RNAs
under conditions of reduced cap-dependent translation, such
as viral infection, apoptosis, mitosis or other cellular stress
conditions. Under these conditions, the IRES can serve to
sustain Unr synthesis in a cap-independent manner.
We have previously reported that Unr expression levels
oscillate during cell cycle progression, from low at the G1
stage to optimal at the G2/M stage (22), suggesting the exist-
ence of regulatory mechanisms that tightly control Unr protein
expression levels. Here we found that PTB can act as a neg-
ative regulator of UNR IRES-mediated translation by specif-
ically interacting with a pyrimidine-rich region (nucleotides
335–355) within the UNR 50-UTR. Consistently, a UNR IRES
mutant lacking the PTB binding site showed increased IRES
activity compared to that of the wild-type message, conﬁrming
the suppressive role of the nucleotides 335–355 sequence,
probably due to its interaction with PTB. However, the obser-
vations that PTB binding and the inhibitory effect of the over-
expression of PTB on UNR IRES activity were not completely
lost in the deletion mutant UNR 50-UTRD335–355 suggest
that, in addition to the nucleotides 335–355 sequence, other
sequences present in the UNR 50-UTR could also participate in
the PTB interaction with the UNR IRES. This was further
conﬁrmed by the observation that the UNR IRES deletion
mutants UNR(261–446) and UNR(335–446), which still
contain the pyrimidine-rich stretch located at nucleotides
335–355, were able to bind the PTB protein although with
reduced afﬁnity compared with the full-length UNR IRES
(data not shown). PTB contains four RNA recognition motifs,
and the binding of PTB to viral IRESes is consistent with
the notion that this protein interacts with several structures
to bring the IRES into the correct conformation for ribosome
binding. How PTB downregulates internal initiation on the
UNR mRNA is still unclear. PTB interaction with the UNR
RNA could obstruct the binding of some ITAFs by steric
hindrance or by competing for the same binding site. PTB
binding could also impact the conformational state of the
IRES element, blocking the binding of some stimulatory
ITAFs. hnRNPC1/C2 and La autoantigen, which have already
been described as ITAFs for XIAP and c-myc IRESes (39,40),
and the XIAP and BiP IRESes (41,42), respectively, have a
high afﬁnity for pyrimidine-rich and poly(U)-rich sequences
(43,44). A possible role for these ITAFs in UNR IRES-
mediated translation awaits further experiments.
What is the physiological role of the inhibition of UNR
mRNA translation by PTB? In this context it is interesting
to note that constitutive overexpression of Unr proteininpre-B
Ba/F3 cells renders these transfectants much more sensitive to
cell death (S. Cornelis, unpublished results), suggesting that a
constitutive high expression level of the Unr protein in the cell
becomes cytotoxic. So it is tempting to speculate that PTB
Figure 6. RNAi-mediated depletion of PTB in HEK293T cells stimulates UNR IRES activity. Di-pRF-UNR was transfected in HEK293T cells treated with PTB
siRNAasdescribedinMaterialsandMethods.Cellswereanalyzed24and48hafterthelastsiRNAtransfectionforUNRIRESactivitybymeasuringRlucandFluc
activities, which are expressed as a ratio of Fluc to Rluc (n = 2) – SD. Bars are representative of two independent experiments. Western blot analysis of HEK293T
cells treated with PTB siRNA or with a nonspecific RNAi duplex (NT siRNA) revealed that PTB expression was strongly reduced upon PTB siRNA transfection.
Actin was used as an internal control.
Nucleic Acids Research, 2005, Vol. 33, No. 10 3105binding to the UNR IRES keeps translation of this mRNA
at a low level in resting or un-stimulated cells. Only under
speciﬁc conditions, when higher Unr protein expression levels
are needed, might bound PTB dissociate from the UNR RNA
owing to direct competition from stimulatory ITAFs, or by
changes in the conformational state of the UNR RNA induced
by interactions with other RNA binding proteins.
Our data indicate that cell signaling pathways altering
the binding of PTB to the UNR RNA can inﬂuence Unr protein
expression. Given the important role of Unr in IRES-
dependent translation of various viral and cellular mRNAs,
exploring the effects of upstream regulatory molecules on
PTB function, as well as the further identiﬁcation of ITAFs
involved in UNR IRES-mediated translation, will deﬁnitely
lead to a better understanding of the regulation of cap-
independent translation.
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Figure 7. Deletion of a PTB binding site in the UNR 50-UTR enhances UNR IRES activity. (A) The dicistronic expression vectors Di-pRF-UNR and Di-pRF-
UNRD355–375 were cotransfected in HEK293Tcells with the empty pCAGGS vector or with one containing PTBDnls. Cells were analyzed 24 h later for Rluc and
Fluc activities, which are expressed as a ratio of Fluc to Rluc (n = 3) – SD. Bars are representative of three independent experiments. (B) Investigation of potential
cryptic promoter activity present in the UNR 50-UTRD335–355 mutant. pGL3-UNR, pGL3-UNRD335–355, pGL3-SV40 and pGL3-basic were cotransfected with
the pSV-Sport Renilla luciferase plasmid in HEK293T cells. Bars represent the average (n = 3) – SD of the ratio between the Fluc and Rluc activities. Bars are
representative of three independent experiments.
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